
Malone Music Boosters Meeting 9/17/12 

Those in attendance: Elliot Vanier, Jennifer Vanier, Nolan LaBrake, Chantale Child, Hope 

Gallagher, Mindy Poupore, Allison Gallagher, Fawn Tatro. 

The Meeting was called to order at 7:02 pm. 

Secretary’s Report: Minutes from last meeting were read and approved.  Motion made by 

Fawn Tatro and 2nd by Nolan LaBrake. 

Treasurer’s Report: Beginning balance of $9,574.00.  

Teachers’ Report: Mrs. Poupore reported that the instrumentation is good in both bands.  

Symphonic Band is small but that lines up with the small class sizes.  There is a lot of interest in 

Area All-State.  Many students will be making recordings to audition.    Area All-State will be 

held on Nov. 15 and 16 in Elizabethtown.  First concert of school year will be Nov. 14 which will 

include the Wind Ensemble and Chorus. 

Fundraisers:   Cookie Dough sale Sept. 7 – 21.  $3,000 goal.  Krispie Kreme sales will be Oct. 9-

18.  Delivery on Oct. 24.  Also a $3,000 goal.  Raffle will be held from Nov. 15 – Jan. 15 with a 

$3,000 goal.  Possible Scentsy sale in December, Nolan and Elliot will ask students if there is an 

interest in this.  Elliot will also check on a date for a Bottle Drive with Mrs. Perrigo. 

Other:  Mrs. Poupore suggested that students who will be attending Area All-State could spend 

a night in Lake Placid or Plattsburgh.  This is due to the long drive to Elizabethtown.  It was 

suggested we get final numbers of students and then discuss further options for fundraising to 

help pay for hotel.  Possibly have these students take over bottle drive.  Fawn is checking on 

date, hotel availability, and cost for Lake Placid.  Mindy is doing same for Plattsburgh area. 

Nolan shared that his mom is willing to donate doilies to sell at concerts and donate funds to 

MMB.  Thank you Mrs. LaBrake. 

Seat cushions are still available for sale if anyone is interested. 

Next Meeting: October 15 at 7:00 PM. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:00. 

 


